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Branch Chair
Report

Alison Morgan (for period of 01 April

31 August 2020)

The Branch Chair normally produces an annual report to give an overview of the activities
of the branch over the year.
Alison left her employment at Wiltshire Council for pastures new in August 2020, as a
result she was no longer illegible to be a member of Wiltshire Unison branch and had to
step down from her branch positions,
On behalf of the branch I would like to take the opportunity to thank Alison for her
contribution to the branch over a number of years, serving not only as branch chair but
also as branch international officer and as a Unison steward.
Unfortunately, the position of branch chair currently remains vacant. It is vital for the
effective operation of the branch that the vacancy is filled as soon as possible. If you are
interested in serving the branch and its membership in this position, please do not
hesitate to contact me.
Mike Osment ( Branch Secretary- Wiltshire Unison )

Chris Solman
Treasurer

The full financial report on our accounts was audited on 26 February 2021 by a UNISON
appointed auditor and copies will be circulated at our Annual General Meetings.
Total Income for 2020

£80,055.84

Expenditure for 2020

£73,820.63

Surplus

£6,235.21

As can be seen from the full year figures above we had a surplus of over £6.000 this was
due to the restricted activity of the branch due to covid.(cancelled conferences, training
expenses etc)
Members participating in the AGMs will have the opportunity to ask questions about our
accounts and vote on:
·Whether or not to accept our Annual Accounts.
·Which organisations the branch should continue to support:
Cuba Solidarity Campaign

£40

War on Want

£25

Burma Campaign UK

£60

Child Poverty Action Group

£36

Amnesty International

£30

Labour Behind The Label

£30

Trade Union Friends of Search Light

£50

Action for Southern Africa (ACTSA)

£40

Palestine Solidarity Campaign

£25

additional funds into our Industrial Hardship Account this year.

Branch
Welcome to our 2020 Annual Report
In addition to reports from our key branch officers some of the other branch officers and
branch staff have provided summaries of their Unison activities during 2020.
It was great to welcome back from maternity leave Annie Lintern our branch welfare officer,
and I wish to thank Ebtissam Boutarfas for stepping forward to fill the vacant branch black
members officer post. In August our branch chair Alison Morgan left the branch (refer to
branch chair report for details). Also in August Barry Reed stepped down as a union rep on
the Local Pension Board (he has been replaced by a Unison member Marlene Corbey). On
behalf of the branch I wish to give a huge thanks to Barry for his service to the branch and its
members over many years.
what a year- the covid pandemic has placed enormous
pressures on the branch. The branch office has been closed since March with all branch staff
working remotely. Not only did the branch staff have to cope with a massive increase in
enquires and cases but had to adjust to constant changes to rules and guidance from both
the government and Unison itself to ensure accurate information and advice was given to
members. Members concerns included PPE and the lack of it, the pressures of homeworking
and juggling work commitments with educating children at home, shielding, furlough, redeployment and redundancy concerns, risk assessments, financial concerns as well as
mental health and wellbeing concerns. The branch did receive some support regionally from
Unison in the form of a covid support hub, however the support from the Unison regional
organiser allocated to the branch was limited due to his long term sickness. Despite the
challenges the branch dealt directly with the vast majority of the enquires and issues of our
members. I wish to place on record my sincere thanks to all of the branch staff and stewards
for their flexibility and professionalism in difficult circumstances.
On a positive note the branch saw an increase in membership during 2020 with 399 new
joiners the best month was May when we had 84 new joiners. We need to continue to build
on recruitment to increase our membership and the strength of the branch.
On the back pages of this report there are some brief figures including our recruitment,
member issues we have dealt with and conferences we have sent delegates to.
From March regional and national conferences were cancelled with some events replaced by
alternative on line events.
The regional training programme for branch activist was significantly reduced with only a
limited provision of on line training available from March.
Covid restricted many of our branch activities, on a positive note the reduced activity meant
we ended the year with a surplus of over £6,000 in our finances. Our branch organisers work
with our members who work for our associated employers, although branch staffing costs is
our most significant area of expenditure which we have been monitoring over the last few
years, 2020 has reinforced the fact that the branch simply
function and supports its
membership without them.
At our branch assessment in December 2019 with our regional organiser three priorities were
set for 2020
1) Recruit/train and develop more activists
2) Proactively recruit
3) Raising the profile of Unison across the county.
Although our membership did increase our ability train and develop more activists was
restricted due the impact of covid. Similarly, we were unable to proactively recruit new
members through face to face events such as staff inductions.
My thanks again to all branch staff, stewards and branch officers for all their hard work and
support during 2020. I am confident the branch will rise to the challenges ahead.

Mike Osment
Branch Secretary

Branch Officer Reports:
Chris Solman
Health & Safety
Officer

I continue to represent the branch in the Job Evaluation process sitting regularly on
panels. Most jobs are evaluated using Role Profiles and Job Families.
I have also taken on the role as branch treasurer on a temporary basis.
As a member of the branch executive I have attended most executive meetings which this
year have mostly been held over TEAMS and I hope made a positive contribution to the
running of the branch and looking after the interests of all our members.
I also attend and represent Wiltshire UNISON at the White Horse (Wiltshire) Trades
Council which again has had to hold meetings remotely via Zoom. Trades Council is made
up of representatives of other trade unions.

Rosie MacGregor
Secretary

Wiltshire Retired Members have been unable to meet during the year because of the
current pandemic. Many of our retired members have been self-isolating or staying at
home during lock-down. This has been especially hard for those living alone. Loneliness
and lack of exercise have contributed to both physical and mental health.
The National Retired Members Conference that should have been held in October was
cancelled and a Webinar, Care After Covid with a panel of speakers including Christina
McAnea was arranged instead. This was well attended and another Webinar will be
organised in the new year. The Regional Retired Members Seminar and AGM was also
cancelled and a virtual meeting held instead with Jan Shortt, General Secretary of the
National Pensioners Convention talking about social care policy. It was good to see some
at both events. I have been attending virtual meetings of
the National TUC Pensioners Committee and NPC throughout the year and circulated
reports wherever possible.
Without elections able to take place members of the Regional and National Retired
Members Committees agreed to continue in their roles for 2021. I hope to continue in my
role as Chair of the National Retired Members Committee.

Emma Rogers
Communications
Officer

.
2020 has certainly been a very different and challenging year with everyone needing to
working from home. Online meetings have been essential for day to day work and at the
Council we successfully rolled out MS Teams. I was able to use this platform to help
support Mike and the branch by setting up the branch exec meetings remotely.
In 2021 I would like to trial a survey to council members with a view to introducing a
branch newsletter.

Branch Welfare Officer
Annie Lintern

I have been the Welfare Officer for Wiltshire UNISON since February 2018 and resumed
the role in March this year following maternity leave; I am also a steward.
themselves in financial and/or emotional hardship at this time I would urge them to reach
and also run seasonal campaigns, such as school uniform grants and winter fuel grants for
low-income families.
In 2021, I hope we can return to some semblance of normality and get back to meeting
face-to-face with members, working together to achieve positive outcomes.

Vanessa McCaffrey,

Ashley Thomas
Branch convenor
H&S Rep

Hello I'm Ash and I'm a branch conveyor and health and safety rep for Hills in Salisbury.
I think we can all agree that these past 12 months have been a massive challenge for
everyone.
As a health and safety rep I have had a few issues regarding the whole covid situation to
resolve in and around the workplace and was lucky enough to be able to do a specialist
covid 19 safety and education course which was a massive help and answered a lot of
unknown questions which really opened my eyes to the terrible situation we all find
ourselves in.
I will continue to fulfil my role and offer as much help and support to our members and
colleagues as much as I can.
Cheers
Ash

Reports from branch employed staff:
Annual report 2020

Amanda Drabble, Irit Canzini joint report

Becky Alford
Branch
Administrator

Amanda Drabble
Branch Organiser

Irit Canzini
Branch Organiser

Nomination/ Election of Key Branch Officers & 2021 Annual General Meetings Timetable
If you would like more information about any branch officer posts contact: mike.osment@wiltshireunison.co.uk

Branch officer posts
Chair

Secretary

Treasurer

Vice Chair

Assistant Secretary

Assistant Treasurer

Health and Safety Officer

Membership Officer

Welfare Officer

Education Co-ordinator

Lifelong Learning Officer

Communications Officer

Equalities Officer

LGBT Officer

Black Members Officer

Young Members Officer

International Officer

Secretary

Labour Link Officer

Nomination and election timetable
Key actions
Nomination forms made available and call for AGM agenda items
Closing date for nomination forms and AGM agenda items

Date
Friday 15 January 2021
Friday 12 February 2021

Despatch ballot papers for key branch officer roles (if required)

Friday19 February 2021

Closing date for postal ballots for key branch officer posts
(if required)

Friday 05 March 2021

AGM 2021 Dates
Monday 15 March 2021
Wednesday 17 March 2021
Tuesday23 March 2021

12,30pm
4.00pm
7.00pm

( On Line Meeting )
( On Line Meeting)
( On Line Meeting )

Membership and recruitment

Representing members

We have recruited strongly again this year:

This year we have recorded on our central case register
details of:

New
Members
399

Total membership (as
end of December 2020)
2,544
(123 more than Dec 2019

Best recruitment month was May
at 84 joiners.

Welcome to our new Stewards and Branch
Officers
The following were elected into new roles during 2020:
Chris Solman

Branch Treasurer

Yaro Pustarnakov

Health & Safety Rep
(Salisbury City Council)

Olawale Olufunwa

Steward
(Wellington Academy)

Annie Lintern

Branch Welfare Officer
(Return from Maternity
Leave)

Tracey Scott

Steward (Swindon College)

Ebtissam Boutarfas

Branch Black Members
Officer

399

Members seeking advice or representation
(169 more than 2019)

105

Of these were Wiltshire Council members
(36 more than 2019)

294

Were for members at associated employers
(133 more than 2019)

13

Cases were referred to our regional office
(9 more than 2019)

Members received representation in relation to:
Covid-19
Discrimination
Disciplinary
Contract
Absence
Redundancy
Grievance
Performance
Bullying
TUPE
Capability
Blanks (no case type stated)

148
0
38
88
22
13
43
2
3
1
30
6
5

National and regional representation
Wiltshire:

UNISON Welfare is a registered charity. Members
experiencing financial and emotional difficulties can contact
a
confidential advice and support service for members and
their dependants, including: Financial Assistance
Small Grants
School Uniform (May-July)
Winter Fuel (Dec-Feb)
Debt advice
Links to Credit Unions for loans/savings
Wellbeing / respite breaks
Support & information
To request further information, or talk to your local Branch
Welfare Officer in confidence

We have two reps on the Wiltshire LGPS Board
(Mike Pankiewicz, Barry Reed).* Barry stepped
down in August 2020 replaced by Marlene
Corbey
Salisbury and White Horse (Wiltshire) Trades
Councils (Mike Osment, Chris Solman, Rosie
MacGregor)

South West
Delegations attended
Unison Regional Council Meetings
Mike Osment sits on
Unison SW Local Government Service Group
Executive Committee
South West TUC ( Regional Council & Executive
Committee)

Please contact Annie Lintern c/o
branchoffice@wiltshireunison.co.uk:
www.unison.org.uk/thereforyou
UNISON Welfare is a registered charity
(1023552/SCO38305)

Rosie MacGregor sits on
Unison SW Retired Members Committee ( Vice
Chair)

Nationally:
Branch delegates attended:
National
National Black Members Conference
( * Subsequent Conferences for the period
March-December were cancelled due to covid)
Rosie MacGregor sits on the National Retired
Members Committee (Chair)
TUC National Pensioners Committee
National Pensioners Convention (Council,
Working Party (Chair) and
Housing Working Party)

